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Abstract: The fabrication and wear properties of electroless Ni -P/ cenosphere composite coatings on steel are investigated. X-ray diffraction analyses show that Ni-P in the as-plated composite coatings is amorphous but changes to be
crystalline after heat treatment. The microhardness of the composite coatings after heat treatment is significantly increased as compared with the as-plated coatings. Tribology test indicates that the composite coatings have good tribological perlormance. The wear-resistance of the composite coating is about 30% higher in volume than that of the
Anti -corrosion properties , measured by corrosion current , increase by 77 lJ毛

pure Ni -P coating in dry condition.
compared with the pure Ni-P coating.
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Fly-ash cenospheres are primarily a by-product in power generation plants. They are composed of Si0 2
and Al2 0 3

(

strates of coating were polished with emery paper and then

80wt% ..... 95wt% )

cleaned in an acetone bath. They were etched in the mixing solu-

5wt% ..... 20wt% ). The characters of cenosphere

tion of 4% H2 S04 and 3% HCI in weight. The specimens were

(

particles have been described in References [1-2]. Researches are

immersed levelly into an electroless bath which was vigorously ag-

in progress to use this by-product effectively to produce new usa-

itated with a combination of a reciprocating mechanical propeller

ble materials because it poses major disposal and environmental

stirrer and a supersonic oscillator. The conditions of Ni-PI ceno-

problems. Using the cenospheres in the Ni-P coatings may in-

sphere coating bath were as follows: NiS0 4

crease tribological properties of the composite coatings and de-

NaH 2 P02

crease air pollution. The Ni-P composite coatings were extensive-

(30mVL) , Pb2 + (0.002 旷日， cenospheres (10 giL). The

ly investigated for practical application. The composite coatings
of Ni-P-AI2 0 3 and Ni-P-Si0 2 obtained by

electr说ess

plating were

•

H2 0

°

(21 g1 L) ,

sizes of cenosphere particles used in this work are the mean diameter of 3μm ，

6μm ，

10μm ，

and

40μm.

obtained at 90 0C after 2 h processing.

these composite coatings by electroless plating and a study of their

1. 2

而

6H2

(24 g1 L) , NaC 2 H 3 0 2 (12 g1 L) , C2 H 6 0 3

also investigated [3 -4 J. In this work , we present a preparation of
structure , tribological and anti-corrosion properties [ 5 ]

•

The coatings were

Examination of composite coatings
The structures of the composite coatings were characterized

by X-ray diffraction (Rigaku D/MAX-3A) , scanning electron

1

Experiment

microscopy (SEM; JSM-5910LV) and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS; PHI-550).

1. 1

Electroless Ni-P/ cenospheres coating
A3 steel specimens 2 cm

X

2 cm in size used for the sub-
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in dry condition. A12 0 3 balls and Gr15 steel balls with

φ5mm

X-ray diffraction patterns of the composite coatings with 10

were used. The cross areas of the wear trace of the specimens

μm

were measured with microfigure measuring instrument (Mitutoyo

composite coating consists of the amorphous phase of Ni-P for the

cenospheres are shown in Fig. 2. The results indicate that the
However , the a-

SJ201P) to calculate the volume loss rate. They are average val-

as-prepared composite coating (Fig. 2 (a)).

ues based on 5 measurements. The wear volume was the arithme-

morphous phase decreases in the composite coating after heat

tic product of the average value of area and perimeter. The corro-

treatment. The Ni and Ni 3 P phases appear in the sample an-

sion currents of the specimens were measured by an electrochemi-

nealed at 400 OC for 2 h (Fig. 2 (c)). All amorphous phases

cal interface system (Solartron Co. 1287) .

disappear when the annealing is performed above 600 OC for 2 h

The Ni-P/ cenospheres composite coatings using cenospheres

(Fig.2 (d)).

with a particle size of 10μm were annealed under a nitrogen flow

VNi 3P

Ni

T

• Fe

0 Si0

会 AL 0
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at 200OC , 400OC , 600OC , 800 0C for 2 h. Microhardness measurements (HVI00 , 15Sec) of these samples were also performed.
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Results and discussions
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2. 1 Phase analysis and microstructure

VVV

i觑

Ni-P/cenosphere composite coatings are fabricated by electr说ess

chemical deposition. The thickness of the composite coat-

20

ings is about 40μm. The microstructure for a typical composite

30

40

ιλ

50

2θ/(0

coating is shown in Fig. 1. There are some agglomerations of the

60

70

80

)

cenospheres within the coating. The distribution of the cenosph-

( a) as-plated coating , (b) after heat treated at 200ce ,

eres varies from one area of the coating to another , but it is obvi-

( c) after heat treated at 400 ce , (d) after heat treated at 600ce

Fig. 2 X-ray diffraction patterns for the composite
coatings using cenospheres with 10 fJlll

ous that the cenospheres enchase into the composite coatings.

图2

空心微珠复合镀层的 X 射线图(直径 10 fJlll)

EDX analysis of the composite coating indicates that the
composite coating consists of 17. 06% 0 , 8.
6.35 lJ毛

Si ,

P，

1. 47 lJ毛

Fe

and

55.43lJ毛

36 lJ毛 AI ，

Ni

1 1.

33 lJ毛

in weight.

XPS

spectra , shown in Figs. 3 , exhibit that phosphorus exists in the
form of simple phosphorus , nickel exists in the form of Ni
Ni

2

+

3

+

or

, whereas silicon and oxygen exist in the form of Si0 2 on the

surface of the composite coating.
(a)surface

2. 2

Microhardness , wear and corrosion examination
The microhardness of the surface of the composite coating is

related to the distribution of cenospheres. The average value of
microhardness is acquired through measuring 5 points randomly on
the surface of the coating. Table 1 shows the microhardness of
the Ni-P/ cenospheres composite coatings with different particle sizes of cenospheres. It can be seen that all the Ni-P/cenospheres
composite coatings are harder than the pure Ni-P coatings. The
hardness of the composite coating increases as the particle size
and the volume fraction increase in the coating. The microhard(b)section

Fig. 1 Microstructures images of the Ni-PIcenosphere
composite coating
图 1

Ni-PI 空心微珠复合镀层的显微结构图

ness of the top surfaces for the Ni-P/cenospheres composite coatings is always higher than those of the bottom surfaces due to the
higher cenospheres content on the top surfaces.
Table 2 shows the relationship of microhardness and heat
treatment temperature for the composite coatings with 10μm cen-
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不同直径空心微珠复合镀层的显微硬度

microharsness (HV100)

4000

type

2∞;」

upon the specimens down the specimens
290

285

280

3μm

715

657

6μm

693

492

785

586

40μm

1044

569

N唱i-P coat冒ing

591

590

binding energy/e V
咽10 μ

12000
8000
、♀、J1、
α

m

4000

Table 2
nυ Jζ 斗40

535

525

530

Relationship between the microhardness and

the heat treatment temperature for the composite

binding energy/eV

coatings using cenospheres with 10 fJlll
表2

4000

直径 10 fJlll的空心微珠复合镀层在
不同热处理温度下的显微硬度

3000

S

microharsness (HV100)
tlCC

2000

upon the specimens down the specimens

嚼且LOOO

。

880

870

860

850

binding energy/e V
800

200

963

418

400

1113

605

600

998

397

800

1030

421

600

S

The relationships between the friction coefficient and the par-

400

ticle size of cenosphere , and the relationship between the friction
200

coefficient and the heat treatment temperature are given in Tables
Je

-'且

n EOnHRU
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3 and 4 , respectively. The Al2 0 3 balls and steel balls counter
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咽Ei

物 UM

。

r g ,,f e

faces were used in this examination. The load of 15 N , and the
rev of 120 rim were used in this examination. The medium value

\U
∞

800

of the friction force in steady-state was used to determine the fric-

600

tion coefficient

(μ =

400

Table 3
200
。

Relationship between the friction coefficient
and the particle size of cenospheres

110

105

100

95

表3

不同粒度空心微珠复合镀层的摩擦系数

binding energy/e V
Fig. 3

XPS spectra of the elements on

the composite coatings surface.
图 3

复合镀层表面备元素的XPS 谱图

ospheres. The highest microhardness presents in the composite
coating treated at 400CC. It is just the temperature at which the
transfo口nation

FI15 N ).

from amorphous phase to crystalline phase finishes.

It is shown that the bonding between the metal and ceramic phase
in the coating becomes the strongest at this temperature.

friction coefficient
type
Al2 0 3 ball

steel ball

3μm

0.591

0.725

6μm

0.572

0.773

m

0.711

0.720

40μm

0.737

0.713

N唱i-P coat冒ing

0.354

0.621

咽1 0 μ
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Table 4

Relationship between the friction coefficient and

the heat treatment temperature for composite
coatings using cenospheres with 10 fJlll
表4

Anti-corrosion examinations of the composite coatings were
carried out in a 3% HCI bath. The corrosion current of the composite coating with

直径 10 fJlll的空心微珠复合镀层在

10μm

cenospheres is the lowes t. That means

the anti-corrosion properties of the composite coatings with

不同热处理温度下的摩擦系数

cenospheres is the best , with the corrosion current

10μm

770毛 lower

as

compared with the pure Ni-P coatings.

friction coefficient
temperature/OC
Al2 0 3 ball

steel ball

200

0.632

0.527

400

0.593

0.597

600

0.680

0.582

800

0.633

0.734

Conclusions
The Ni-P/cenospheres composite coatings were fabricated in
this work. It consists of Ni and cenosphere phases and Ni3P after
heat treatment. Phosphorus exists in the simple phosphorus form ,
nickel in the Ni 3 + or Ni 2 + form , whereas silicon and oxygen exist

The friction coefficients of the composite coatings are larger
than those of the pure Ni-P coatings , due to the presence of cenospheres at the surface of the composite coatings. The friction coefficient increases with the size of cenopheres when the Al2 0 3
balls are used , and it is almost unchanged when the steel balls
are used (Table 3). The friction coefficient of the composite
coating with the

10μm

cenospheres will decrease after heat treat-

ment for both kinds of balls. The lowest friction coefficient is
found after a heat treatment at the temperature of 400 OC (Table

in the form of Si02 on the composite surface. The dispersion of
cenospheres in the composite coating increases its microhardness.
For the composite coating with

10μm

cenospheres , the wear a-

mount of composite coating is about 30% in volume lower than
that of pure Ni-P coating with the counter face of Al2 0 3 ball , and
about 2 times higher than that of the composite coating after heat
160毛 In

treatment. The wear amount of the composite coating is

volume lower than that of pure Ni-P coating with the counter face
of steel ball and hardly invariable after a heat treatment at 400OC.
However , the friction coefficients of the composite coatings are

4) .
The wear amount of composite coating is lower than that of
the pure Ni-P coating , and higher than that of the composite
coating after heat treatment (Table 5). The Ni-P/cenospheres
composite coatings have better tribological properties because cenospheres are inserted into the matrix of the

electI说ess

larger than those of the pure Ni-P coatings. The lowest corrosion
current is found in the composite coating with

10μm

eres. The corrosion current of this composite coating is

cenosph770毛 low

er than that of the pure Ni-P coating in a 3% HCI bath.

nickel.

The wear amount of the composite coating is about 30% in volume
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Abstract: 1000-2618 (2008) 02-0199-EA

镇、磷和空心微珠复合镀层摩擦磨损性能研究
杨钦朋鸟，汤佼宁，李均钦，谷坤明
(深圳市特种功能材料重点实验室，深圳518060)

摘

要:运用化学镀方法，把空，这微珠作为第二相加入化学镀练和磷镀液中，制得以练、磷和空，这微

珠为主的复合镀层.x 射线分析显示，复合镀层经过热处理后由非晶态变成品态.复合镀层经过热处理后

显微硬度及摩擦学性能提高.复合镀层耐磨性比纯练和磷镀层提高约
30% ，抗腐蚀性提高 77 0;毛.运用 SEM
和 xPS 等对复合镀层性能和结构进行分析.
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